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vf '^ issued Forth aga.i.7ist Ambrose Balls, of Hare-Street
twSjr Romfortl, in trie. Ctiianty of Essex, Irianolder, tiealti
.and Chfvpraart, and he being declared.,a • Bankrupt is Tiereh
re.i|uired to, surrender himself to the Coihibfssioners in th
iaid Commission named, ,m the major part; of them, on th

. i6th and l?th of February iustant, and on tbe 19th.bf Marcli
-jiext, at Cine o'Clocl^ 5n the Afternoon .on each of the sai
.&iys, atGuHil'k.aJl, JLo.udon, and .make a full Discovery ati
J^isdosHT.e of his Estate and Effects ; when arid .<vtiere
UK; Creditor's are to couie prepared to prove tfieir Debts
and at the-Second Sit'tftig to clinse Assignees, atid at tnt

jJLast Sitting the .said Bankrupt is required to finish h'i
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or disseu
from the ,allpwance of Jus Certl'dcale. All persons ihdcbtei

/to, tbe said Bankrupt,, or that IKIVC .any of his Ejects, an
.n,pt to pay or deliver (the same, but to whom the Commis'
.giqners jlhall appoint^ un.'t^ive notice to Mr. Jbliu Hughes

Kink's-B-Solicitor, Jericn- Waffc, Temple, London,
rHer«as a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and

w , issued fifrtli gainst H^iry HutAriss, of fciverpiMl,
,i)i the County of LabcWter, iMerdfcjffl-t, feealeV arid Cliap-
Jnfan, and he being rfetl.-ired a Bauttrrtpt is hereby reqnir'e'd
tS> stiiferidfer ilrrmse'l'f to tiie C'orattmVi'oiiers in th'e s'aid Corn-

.inssibri nafrfetf, br the major pVirt of th'eni, on tfte 4tli, Gift,
Jfod J3th days of M'afeh next, 'nt Eleven of tire Clock in t'hre
jjFbr'enoon on each, of tfie said days, at the George Inn, iti
tiverpdol aforfctajn^, aflffd mate a fu l l Discovery ahd DUch/surc

.<rf ftifc i&tate arVd EttWts; :\Vhen and vVrVere the Creditors
are fb toirte prVpwred to pftj<ve their Debts-, and at the

•SfSecbtid 9"it'tin'g.,tk> cfrtfSt Assignees', and at the Last Sitting
,tVre Vaid ^lArupt is Veq'nite'd to finish his Ex&itiinatiVin,
and tire Creditors are to assent to or dissent front tlie
'ailowatite of bis Certifrcate. All persons indebted to 1
»uM Bankrupt, or th'At h<u-fe aliy of liis Efl'ettst, are n'bt to

or deWver tire satiitMitlo vrii'oni this Comliuissiirtrti-s s-6a4l
•jiWt-i but give notlce.tlb Sfessrs. GViffitfl aAv! Hindej SoK-

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
iss+wd forth against Sanmel '1'aylor, of Eivtr^o'dl,

^n tke Count-y of Lafncast^r, Merchant (now or tate'darry-
jfig on trade in .Copartnership with Jeremiah Steelej under the
idfru of Samtiel Taylor arid Company), and he Jjeftif declared
& Bwnlwupt is heviiby required to snrrendtr li>i»3self tw.th'e
,€omi*y?*i*«crs in the said Comniission named-, «»r- the ifoajoi1

4^ai-fcof tbt-in-, on th«i4tli, 6th, and Ifltli of Mafrch next, At
Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the George-Inn^ 1ta
.Dale-Stl-e.et, Liverpoolj and jusik-e a full Discovery
,and Disclosure- of his Estate ami Eifects ; , when ami
^vhere the Creditors are to .come prepared to prove th'eir
Debts;, and aC the Sccdiul Sitting, to c'liuse Assignees-, aird
.at tj»e Last Sittmg the sai'd Bankrupt is reqnire'd to finiSHi
jiis Examination, and the Creditors a're Vo afesieiit to or 'drsse'nt
from: the allowance of his Certiticatle. AH persons itt debt eft
totbc said Bankrupt, or that have any of Iris Effects-, a-i"*
not to pay 6r deliver the same but to whom the Connnis--

.sinners- shall appoint^ but give no'tke to Messrs*. Grrffith and
,H-iude, Swlicitoi-s, Femvick-Strect, iia Liverpool aforesaid.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth agairi'st Jo ton El-king ton1, of Biick'iilg-

4iam»- in the County of Bnckiogham, Grocer, Deal'et a\id ;

;Gl>apinan, and he being d'eclaitd a .Bankrupt is hereby re-,
quired to sitrrentlefr himself to the Conin'iisioiievs in live said'
.Commission nartecl, c!r the major part of them, on the!
,10th and 2-Oth days •of February instant, aird oil the -idth 'of!
3^farch next, at 'L'-eol in the Forenooto 6n each of the sfdid'
j^ays, at GuikihaO-, .London, and make a full Discovery antl
Pisclosure of his Estate and Effects ; wlien 'and where the
Creditors ai'6 to eome prepared to prove theiv Debts, icM
tat the Secoad Sitting to chusc Assk;nets', and at the Last
Sitting the sttidBftokru-pt is roquired to rinish Iris Examination,.
and the t. reditors are to assent to or disse'ivl fr.orni tire allow-)
ance of IMS- Ciirtifioate-. All persons ind'e'bttffl to tire- tfsW'
Uantvrnpl^ or that have "any of his Effects,, are not t'̂  ^yt
>r deli vet the game bfrt to. whom the Conmiissio'ireVs shlill
Appoint, but give notice to Mt'sfcns. William and GtrstKvils

' Feathei-stone-'BurldragSj Holfeorn, London.

a Commission of Bankrupt is a\var'Aed ah'd
issued against John Goundrill, no\v or late 'of Gl'ade-

, in the City of London, Haberdasher, Hosier,'
W

a tlariJft^i m fee Uelng^clartd & Sjnikrflpiir
n-efetJy ^.Irte'dTo siirffenfle-i- hihlSelr' t« M Comiaisiioners «a
tfie "s^id fcbi\1ini^si6n niiiritil, or fRe hlajdr p.Vrt of theft'l di
the' ibtnftiid^th of FelluAi^ ihstaht, and on \\Vt \m '<!*V
of Milr'cft Hgxt, At twelve oT th'e Cboc-Tf at Nooli 6n ladh
of tfte srfid days, a't duildliaif, LoriJori, iuid riiake &
ful l Discovery and Disclo'siini of his Estate a'ud iSJfecti;
\vhcn ind Wh'ere tile Creditors are 'to cdme rn-epaix-d t'6 prove
tlielr Debts, and at the Sec'6'ridSitti% to clinse ASsi*h^g% SUd
at the last Sitting tile said Bankrupt is required to'"fiiiish his
lfcxamiriati6n, aiid the Credtitors are to assent to or fisseht
froiii the allowaitce of ftis Certificaie. All pcrsoiis indelJWJ
to'the said Bankrupt, or tliat I'la'Ve an> of his Ejects, ate not
t'o pay or dt-livei- the same but to,\vhmii the Conmiissibnei's
shall appoint, but give notice" Jo Messrs. Chapman, Stfcvens
and Wood, Solicitors, Little Saiiit Thomas AJibstle, Q'oce'ri-
Street, Lon'don.

a Cou»missi'on of Bankrupt is J»wartfed aiVd
issued forbh against Kvan Jones, of WfrU'cdi«%»t(iff

in the County of Stafford, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, and
he beiiig declared 'a Bankrupt is heVfcby required to surrender
himself to th'e Commissioners in the sniti Conniiissibn ifaiffed
or the major pilrt of them, on life lolh of Feb'riiiut iK^Vlit'
at Five o'Cloci in th'e Afternoon-, on the 17th of If fie sahTe
month, and on the 13th day of Marcli next, at EJ'eWrj in ('rie
Forenoon, at th'e Jerningham Arms Inn, in StTifeall, in
the County of Salop, and tiiaue a full Discovery and OiSclo-

rnpl is required to finish his Examination, aiVcl th'e L'rcdJtbrs
are to assent to or dissent from tli'e Allowiiiice of his Certificate.
All persons ii'/debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have atij
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the sailie but to wh<*iU
the ComYnlssfoners sftafl appoint, but give notice hi Mr. Johft
Elliins, SblTcitor, ExchV(!faeV-O%e, Lirtcpl'n's-I'nn, 6t Ne\V-
maii-Stre'et, London, br fb Mr. E/dward Bitfdle, SolkilOr tff
A^..^^,«..,,^.,.,} J.u J.^ (_,'0(1'nty Of Ol-ik. '

WHereas a Commissibri of ^anl-rnpt is a'wardeil and
issued forth against William Ashley, of Goswell-

Stre'et, in 'I he Parish of Safut L'ukO, in th'e County of .Mid-
dlesex, Lace'man, tfealeV an'd Cnaprtiaii, and he beiiV°- 'dg-
cl';»re'i1 ,a Ba'iikrtiplt is nereby I'eq'i'iired to snrrender finfisclf
t'6 Vlit; C6uii\i1ss'i'o'ner's i'n tli'e l&i&& Cbn'imissi'b'n nailVed, 6'r the
'major part of tlfeYn, b'n tli'e l()tn'-;ai)'d'-^0t'h days of Fel.iriiarV
i'listaiit arid on 'fh'e 1§ln day of R^attti next, £t l;welve
of t1Ve Ctock al Noon oh eSch day, at GuildlialV, London,
aritf "î e a full l>ist"o<\'iy alut' Discldsure o¥ tvis Estafe
and Effect's"; \y1ieii aii'd wlic're fli^e Creditors ai'e to c'om'e pre-
pftred 16 prdVe tireir Heuts, ant) at tlJ'e S'ecbnd SiftiiVg to chobVe
Assignees,. ai.id at the Last SiVtliig, the said, BaulTrupt is re-
qui'fed to finisn his Examitfation, and thetWdife'rs fire to
ks'sj&At fo or dissent from the a'llbw&ncfe of his Certificate.
Al'T'pe'iis'ous iiV<rebted to tfre siaiJl B'ankVdptf, 6i- tliat liii'vt any
'of 1'ii's Effects, are 'not to 'p'Ay 'or "ileFTver ilie same but to
^wlioiii tlie Commissioners sliail a'pnohit, but give notice to
iYi-. AlVaii, Soliditor, FredeVicli's-nace, 6ld-J"e\v'ry, London.

H E Commissioners in a Comniissn n of Bankrupt
._w awarded and issued forth against William Seymour, ef

tbe Crescent, in the Ari'n'ofi6s, in I n e City of LbiVdcm, Mer-
chant, intend to meet on .the lath of February instanfc, .at
twelve; ;o'f. the dbclt at l^oo'n. a't GiiildlkilV, Londhtv, in
^i^r't6 Veceivt tli'e PiWf of VeHto u'iiu"et 'tfre said CODI-
misUo'n.

tl E Commissioners m a 'Coni'mfeion of Bahiii-W»t
a\Va'rdtd' aiW issuetl forth against John PbTglas'e, Af

Wie City of BVisWI-, Mttcbafifr, iK-afcr airt ChApnraii! intend
tro meet on the -llflp ilfty or Fet/ruaty i;ifefu.^t, tit '©foe of
b:e Cli;dc in th'e AfteTuUWVi at tlie .CpAVnfeVcial Rbbsxts,

ordier to reCeiVtt Proof of a DdJt AW6r' tL'e said

'i H K Co«»mi3si'(Vi^r*i in a Cmn'irtission
. -JiWfti-tK-d and issrfcd forth against Charles

and Tivowas Philippsi iioxv 6r fate of i\l^fbrtl-,"irr ttftVCttninty '
einbroke, Banlca-y, Dvalers, Chapmant> asM' Copiartri^lrs

^'li-adiiVg under the fi-rtn-Of Ciiarlvs 1'h-irNivps', IJhOfljia*1 PWipp's,
and Cbtoi|»ar>y)> intend to meet 611 tfle 10th of Fefetiiary in'-

aiit, at Twelve-at NofoA^; 'a.t GutWhwll, l-/&dwh,.i'A ord^r
,o receive the Proof of a Debt under the said Commission.


